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'rliis H<>pl>' Brief is suhmitted to point up and cor-
11·l·t for th.-. l'P<'ord a numher of the many inaccuracies, 
1 1 11 "-~tatPrnf•nts and tc'xag-,gr-rations rontained in rPspon-
il.nt'~ hri"f. 
T!1rnnµ;hout his hriPf rf'spondent has completPl>· 
r 1 ~nnr1•1l tlw "'('ll-Pstahlislw<l rule that on appeal from 
a nm111mr>· judgrnPnt in tlw trial court the facts and the 
11'111nl 11111:-.;t lw viewPd in a light mm;t favorable to the 
11 "in,t.; part:v. Throughout his statements of the facts, 
lri,, 11i;;agr<•<·nwnt with appellants' statement of the fach• 
'1111l l1i~ aq.(m11<>nt hP statPs all fads and YiPwR all isRlWR 
and inf0r0ncPs in a light most favorahl" to J 1 i 1 n~i·lf 8, 
though this W<'l'P an app<>al frorn a jmy wrdiet. Hf· 
conv<>niPntl>· disrpgards thm;p portions of tltt• pleadin~'· 
depositions, transcri1Jts of proe\'C'dings in tltis ra-.:1~ and 
tlw offer of proof submitted by ap1wllants, all of whii·li 
rontradiet and opposP th<> elaims of f('SpornlPnt. Fur-
ther, respondent re1watedly mis-statPs tht· re(·ord and 
tlw evidence and relies upon n•frn·nePs to and Pxcerpt> 
from depositions and the plPadings takm out of tlwir 
context as, for examplP, wlH're hf' n'1watt,dly rPlies up011 
onl>- hits and portions of th(' sworn t('stimony of Jfr. 
BPnnion (RPspond<>nt\.; hri('f, pap:(' ~-l!l), without ronsiil 
1'rin.Q" it as a wholP. 
RPspondPnt's CT<'S}H'rHt<' attPmpt to restriet the rre-
ord in this cas(' and ex"ludf' tlwrPfrn111 tlw transcript ni 
tlw !waring lwfon· .Tmlg<' Faux on ~owmher 9, 1911+, 
and th<' detai!Pd Offrr of Proof snhrnittc·<l to tlw tr1:1! 
<'onrt on th<> da.v of thP ]waring on tlu• :\lotinn for :-;urn 
111arv .Tudo·mpnt (Hespond<'nt's hri<'f, p. :1, :Jll) j, nnt 
. h 
surprising. Ohvionsly, tlw fads of tl1c• rnsf' \1 lwn Yif· 111·d 
as a whoh· do not snpport hin1. 
. . \- f' I l [1' rirl·"oli m1 At tlH· pn·tnal !warmµ; H' on· · n< µ:<· , '· . 
l f. ti 11 .. 1 ~ p11tl1n1·il April 27, 19(ir'i, tlw hackµ;ronrn o I<' "a~ 1 · ', · , 
. l l' t J - J'(}('l 'l'dlll,,' for him in cl<·tail hy ('Ounsel, m<· U< mg 1<' P , 
T l <) 11)(' I Tli '1·111irl (\11'!1 ~JPfon-' .l udg<' F'anx on '.'\ ov<'111 wr . . . H. ' , 
. 1· i J ' - di~ 111il1 ,\ 111:1• 
annonn('<'d that nohnth:-;tan< mg H• i11,t11: · , 
t<•rs whif'h W<'l'<' poinh'd ont to J1i1J1 that 111· \1 :1,: Jil'"i"1,1 I 
I 
l 
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to grant a summary judgment and respondent's counsel 
thereupon madP a motion to that effect. (R. 262) The 
eomt took thP motion under advisement and askrd for 
formal argmnPnts on thr following day. 
In prPparation for thr hearing on the Motion for 
Smrnriar)· .Judgment, counsel for respondrnt prepared 
Affidayits of Dan Brown and Dudley Amoss. Counsel 
for apprllants filPd a detailed Offer of Proof. Thr Affi-
rJayits and tlw Offer of Proof werr filrd with the rourt. 
!R. 2G-t) 
At thP !waring on April 28, 19G5, respondent's coun-
~('] ohjrcted to ap1wllants' Offer of Proof as containing 
inunatrrial matters, as ref Prring to transactions which 
]lfPC'Pdrd rxerution of the Earnrst Money Receipt which 
111· YiPwP<l as inadmissihlr, and as not showing which 
11ihJPRRPf.: would tPstify as to particular fa<'ts. (R. 290-
~91) HP ~tatNl nPwrthP]Pss at that tinH•: 
"/ rln11't olJ.irct to the court lzm:ing this brfore 
hi111 r1s rr sfrrt1•mfnt of JJ[ r. ()man's position, in 
un111ertin11 with the Motion for Summartf .Judg-
m I' 11 t, but I th ink I do not \~·i sh to conr~'dr that 
wh<'n• h<> has stated things in such general terms 
in thP form of ronclusions without showing thr 
ability of partirnlar witnesses to have particular 
knowlP<lg(' as to thosr matters, I do think they 
an 1 not propPrl~' to hf' considerPd in connection 
with a ~lotion for Snrnmary .Judgmtint, but as-
~urning tlris \rn.s in thP form of affidavits, which 
ii is 11nf n11rl f om not ol1)Nfin(f to thot, hut in thr-
4 
summary judgrnrnt rnlP 5GB thPrP is a provi~inn 
that supporting an<l opposing affidavit1-1 shall !JI 
made on a personal knowledge, shall set forth 
sur h farts as wonld he adm i ss i hk i 11 PViclt>nrf· }\:ti! 
shall shm\· affirmativPl~· that the A ffiant i~ tu 111 
1wtPnt to testif~' to tlw matters statr>d thPn·rn.'' 
(Emphasis a<ldrd.) 
In respons<' to this statenwnt, counsPI for awrllant' 
stated for the record which witnPsst>s would tPstih t11 
the specific facts set forth in tlw various paragrap]i.. 
of the Offer of Proof. ( R. 2~l3-29.+) Tlw eourt then ,,,_ 
f Prred to the Findings of Fact preparPd following thl' 
hearing lwfore .JudgP Faux (R. :iO+) and conr·,,ding tli<11 
"tlwrr is prohahly a differc111 e of opiniou 1f'if71 refen11r 1 
to the r;ss11111ptio11 of tliot 111ortqn!Je,'' (Emphasis added.I 
( R. :iO'i) rnl<>d tliat "upon tlw proof offerNl, and 1h1 
rH·ords ma<l<' in this ranse, the court is adYis1·1l to grant 
tlw Motion for Summary .Tndf.,"llwnt as tlw motion ha' 
now lwPn ma<l<'." (R. :iO~)) 
No furthn question was raised by tliP f'omt Iii 1•1' 
posing rounsel at that point as to tlw t<>chni<'al snffieil'nei 
of the Offrr of Proof, as now f'laimr•(l },~· l'Pf;pond('nt 
"N" o opportunity ·was given to appPllant:-; lo place tlw 
. . "ff f l . ·t' \l"il"'ll13d' <>v1denC(, 111 a d1 er(•nt orm anc no sngge:-; inn '' 
that surh rn'Pd h<> <lorn•. HathPr, Hl(• f'n11rt 's ntli1w 1111 ' 
c]parlv mad<' on tlw lia~i~ of" nll of till' lllnt:,•r.~ di 
. . 1· tl < )i·t· · · I'· 1· ·11 ,] 1111' l'ri' hv rounsPl, mehH ing- l<' ('I m 1 on ' 1 
. ' , I· , . q \'1;: 
N'eclings had bf'fon• .1nclµ:c· I· nu>: on \m·1·111 1 1 
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/I is, thrr<'for0, Rurprising and disturhing that respon-
fll'llt \rnnld now, at thiR late dat0, att<•mpt to rely on such 
a thin tPclrni('alit)' to keep this court from considering the 
fn]) T'f't'Ol'd. 
It is int<>resting to note that, although respondent 
no11 s<'l'ks to have the Off Pr of Proof completely ex-
,.Jnd('d from the record on appeal, he relied at the· hear-
ing on tlw ~fotion for Summary Judgment upon the same 
Off Pr of Proof as the hasis for his Motion for Summary 
.Tndp1wnt against Bennion Ranching Company. (R. 297, 
:JOO) Y Pt, characteristically, he now changes his posi-
tion and asks this court on the thread of a legal techni-
rnlity· to Pxelude the wry Offer of Proof upon which he 
ParliPr rPliPd for his motion. 
Tlw claims at pp. (i and 32 of rPspondPnt's brief that 
Jl'l i:-;sn(' \ms raisf'd as to <>Stoppel, mistakf', und1w in-
fhwnrP, owrr<>aching and plain hlackguardism, com-
J1ld<·lv ovPrlooks tlw Answf'r filf'd by apprllants, thP 
\d111issions and D<>nial of (kf Pn<lants, tlw tPstiinony ad-
1l1H·1,il ht'fon· .frnlgP Faux on KovPmhPr 0, 19()-t-, the 
r/ 1,positions of Jf r. D<>nnion and thP Off<>r of Proof filPd 
lir d('f Pndants. TlH' eondnct of rf'spond<>nt as outlined 
in tit\' tPstiinony of Mr. Bennion, 11 r. Oihson and the 
pl1'a<ling-s and Off er of Proof, when viewf'd most favor-
nl1h to a11p<>llants, and tlw nndPniahl<> inferrnces to hf' 
1l1:nrn thPrdrom, point unmistakably to thosP precise 
:"'i'"'· Although not plt'adf'd s1weifirall)' as snrh, they 
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arE> avilable to appellants lH-'re as drf Pnsrs nnrl.rr tJw 
rule whirh permits thP plPadings to he mnrnd('l:l to con. 
form to the PvidPncP. In a summary judgmrnt situatio 11 
such as this app~·llants arr f>ntitlPd to earh an(l evpn· 
defensP which finds support in thr l"P('Ol'd as dot·s "arli 
of these. The denials set forth in ap1w1lants' Answr1 and 
CountPrclaim PntitlP appellants to tlw henpfit of thP~1· 
dPf PnSPS. 
TlH' suggPstion at pp. 6, 7, and 31 that, lwcausP ap-
pellants had not trndPred the closing documents or an 
abstract to 160 acrPs out of 2080 involwd in tlw prn-
posed sale, appellants were not in a position to dPmanrl 
performance again states the record inaccuratP!y ~nrl 
in a light most favorable to rPspondents. As for tlw 
closing documents, Amoss insistPd on preparing thPlll 
himsplf and he repeatedly advisPd appPllants that tlw:1 
"·ould he shortly forthrorning. (H<>nnion -J.9, ;)(); R 1.1. 
~6) Ht> cannot now rely on his own failnrP and l1i~ mrn 
unfulfilled reprPsPntations and insist that thr~· slinnlil 
have h0en tPndered hy appellants. 
\Vith regard to thP ahstrarts to thr remaining \Iii! 
a<'res, thPy had hf>f'n lost hy tlw RtatP Land Roanl and 
imm0diatP adion was taken h~v Mr. HPnnion to gPl tlwf~ 
readv for dt>livf'fV. He marl(, two srparatr trip~ to tlw 
• . l t ·ith(l111 
Statt> Land Roar<l Offirt• to lorat<, tlwm, rm " 
· I St !PY ~h­su<'f'<'ss. A rrangPnwnts wPn' tlwn madP wit 1 • an · · 
d 'ti ·n nne 
01 
stract Co. to liavP th<' 1 GO a<'r<'s ineln<l<· w1 11 
. 1 ,1 · , ' ., . .] 1 n JT 
thP ahf'tra<'ts 1Yh1<'h had aln•ad~' hPPn ( < 11 • r 
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"1'011dPnt. flp failrd to dPliwr tlw ahi;;tract to the ab-
~trach•r so this could hP donP. RPspnndent was kept 
infornwd throughout of appellants' <'fforts to get these 
final ahstrarts and hr made no objection to Mr. Ben-
nion 's pfforts to get them. They were arranged for and 
rPad;· long prior to the rupture of relations between the 
parti(·s and respondent was so advised. Thus, respon-
:!Pnt's c011tPntions in this resprd are rnis-statrmPnts of 
tlw foet and \\·ho]]y \\·ithout mPrit. 
Tlw statPnwnt at pagP 20 that appellants had the 
dnt)' to JH'Ppare an invt>ntory is compl<>tely false since 
it \rm; agTPPd that appellants and rPsponclt>nts together 
1rnukl fffPparP it. Hespondrnt nt>ver showed up as agrrPd 
to assist with its preparation although Mr. Bennion rP-
mainPd read>·, willing and anxious, at all tirnt>s to get 
it rlorn•. 
RPf'pondent's ft>ignrd indignation, at pagrs 6, 16, 
l~l arnl ~i of his brief, at h<>ing chargt>d with impropPr 
a11d rlupli<'itous rondnrt, whieh lw rhararterizes as name-
1·1dling hy c·onns<>l ontsidP tlw hounds of lt>gitimatr ad-
1.rll'ar.'·, mi;;s<·s tlw real point. This chargP was not con-
.inrt><l up h~· ('onnsel - it rt-prPsPnts thP eonsistent posi-
tion of ap1wllants. And it is arnpl~· snpportrd hy thP 
1w·onl and thP l<•<ritiinatP inf PrPnePs to lw draw11 therP-,.... 
i'rr1111 tliroug-hont thP n•eord of this rasP. His ron<lurt 
111 failing· to SJH'll out ac·c·urat<'l~· tlw agTPPlllPnt in th(• 
1'::11111•,t ?\lorn•y HecPipt: his cmwt•ssion of tlH• issnP whPn 
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approached by Gibson and Brnnion following <·\i·i·ntir•:: 
of the garnest Money Receipt: his taking po~~l'iiSion nf 
the properties and sale of the liv('stoek, knowini; th" 
reliance placed upon his confirmation of thPir vosition 
h:v appellants; his repudiation of the <'onfirmation whi·n 
he no longer felt it in his own selfish intf'rPst to honor 
it; and his arrangPments and alliance with his undii 
closed partner, Dan Brown (R. lOG) to ap1wlla11t'~ dit-
advantage, all amply support thf' chargPs of owrrraehin~ 
and duplicitous and improper conduct. The foregoing 
represents appellant's position and they are Pntitled tu 
a consideration of that position wlwthrr rt>spondPnt in 
his own selfish interest lihs it or not. Ile was in an 
ideal position from exprrience and training to i1tq111« 
upon ap11ellants an<l lH• <li<l .inst that. 
The claim at pag<> 17 that Amoss did not "insist upon 
ri><•eiving tlw ( P.C.A.) stork" is a blatant <'ffort to con-
<'Pal from this court n•spornl<>nt's attempt to obtain ":1 
rouplt> of grand" ( Brnnion (il ) worth of propPrty 11' 
had no right to. Only aftPr BPnnion ahsolutel~- refu~Pd 
to yiPld on th<> point <li(l Amoss withdnm hi:- !lPrna11il 
Respondent attempts <lrspPrately in his brief at_ Jl 
10 1-t- 15, 1 G 17, 18, 19, 38 and -t-1 to rrPafr the illn~inu 
' ' ' - . . \ an11' 
that the T~arnest Money Hec<>1pt r<'pr('sPnt<< an . 
l l - ller d1al1n~ length transaetion hehYePn a rn~·<·r arn ~(· . . 
T • • l f tlw <11·110~it111ll ,ii 
on equal t<>n11s. } Pt, it is <· <·ar rorn 1 • f' ~1 ('"liv()Jl :Illd I 
-:\Ir. BPnnion and th(• t<•stirnon:' o ~' r. 11 •' . .. 
• • l 1 l'lll(fl)[l!,!1' 111 
spondPnt himsp]f that onl:· t]l<' rnh•J'Stl('t < ' r 
I .... 
ti\(' F:anwst l\lorn•y R0ceipt was read rapidly over the 
phone to ~r r. (J ihson, that no mention was made of thf' 
~wn·1·n11·nt as to assumption of tlw indebtedness and that 
" rrihson was primaril.'· inten;ted in the tax aspects of the 
trnnsadion. HP had no opportunity to pass on the 
ac(:urar:· or snffieiency of the Earnest Money Receipt. 
1fl1•11ninn 37--1-0: R. 197, 19~) Obviously, this active, ex-
l'~l'i(·JH'('(l attorrn·>· acting in secret concert as a partner 
1rith tlu• r<'al ~·stat<• agent whose duty it was to ad for 
appl'llants, was (']Parly more than a match for appel-
1aHt, \d10 WNP read>· to retire. Not until several weeks 
aftf'I' tlw Eanwst l\I oney RPecipt was signed did appel-
lanb l(·arn tl1at Rrnwn "·as n•spon(lt>nt's partner in the 
ln1n~adinn. 
ThP stat<>m<'nt at page 10 of the brief that thf're is 
1H1 'llJlport in the record that "Bennion "·as given to 
h1·!i1·w then• \\·as no furtlwr problem" as regardt><l Rt>n-
llion', inteqiretation is ansWPJ'ed by thP OPposition of 
~11. B1·rinion at pag-<'S ;)3-(i() \d1Pre lw tPstifiP<l in <lf'tail 
,fJ1i, 1·11ntad" witl1 ap1wllant "·hfrh lt•d him to that hPliPf. 
Tl11· ('()Jlt('ntion at pagi•s 17 an<l L~ that tlwrP ha<l 
11
1'
1 11 prior disrussion ns to relf'aSP provisions is m1s-
h1!lin;..;. nl I', BPnnion, it IS tnw, had discusst>d with 
11 'Jiondn1t th<' possihilit.'· of r<>lt>asing cf'rtain land for 
:in 1 ·~1·lia11g1· \1·ith thP 1 ·tah State Fish and Game Com-
1:11'''11J1 I l o\ri•\'('l', this had no lwaring whatf'vPr upon 
:J,, t11talh i111 r(•lat<•d :;;nhsPq1w11t d<>rnand h~- respondPnt 
10 
that one acre of land, s0lPctf'd hy him, hP n•lPaspd by 
Bennion for each $200 paid on the purchase pricP. Thi, 
contention by respondent is but another attempt on Jij, 
part to divert attention from his own grasping effort 
to gain unfair and undeserved advantage at thP PXpPn>f' 
of appellants' security in the land. 
At page 51 of his brief respondent attPmpts by ver-
bal slight-of-hand to justify that portion of the court\ 
Summary Judgment which reserves to appellants onl.1 
a 40 acre tract out of the Keel place contrary to the spe 
cific understanding of th0 parties. It is statPd E<irnplY 
that the tract reserved in the judgment is the sa1110 a' 
that sPt forth in the Affidavit of respondPnt ''and tlwn· 
is no evidence to r<>hut the Affidavit of UudlPy M. Amo'i 
in this res1wct or to show that otlwr or diffrrPnt prop 
<'rty was intendPd." In this conn<~ction it is intPnAing 
to notP that on tlw sarn<' pag<' of his hrid rPS]JOnrlPnt 
conc<><l<>s that "tlH're might have h<>Pn a factual i!'>tw 
ahout the KPel plaeP, and whieh 60 aer<>s \\'PT'P to 111w 
hePn retainP<l hv thP Rennions." vVhv then does tlw judg . . 
rnent, which rPspond<>nt's emmsPl pn•parNl <·cins1~tl'nt 
with respond<>nt's Affidavit r<•serve only 40 :wr<>s1 Fur 
' t\f'f" j Vil 
ther, why do tlw jndgrnPnt and rPspondPnt s · HR 
tl I ·n(J" dnrn-deserihf' a rPdangnlar trad wh<•rpas w <' o:;;i f°' 
rnents helat<,dly 1>n·pan•d and suhmitfrd to B<'nnion h: 
· h 1°(' 1 (l~ h.h.t r:l)) (l •srrilw :i tn rPspondent rn O!'to <'r, ~ H •,x i ' .J < • • i 
l t l . l 1,rt'"n11. angle? And why doPs n•spon<l<'nt eo1np ,, <· ' < • · ·' 
. · u - q- •H)) ill \\]ill" 
the tPstirnonv of Mr. R(•nnion ( 1><•nn10n -1--· 
. t 1 (I l'l'"'l i°' 
tw statPd nndPr oath that tlw ngn'<'lll<'ll ' 1 a:-: · 
11 
to llll11 th<' irn•p;nlarl>- shapPd GO acre tract located south 
nl H l1i!.;lt l(•dg·(· at tlw sontlnY<>st cornpr of the ranch prop-
1 l'ti"s ! If ow d()(•s tit<' S(']f contradictPd Affidavit of rP-
·'lll\n1l1·nt :;ndcl<·nl>- ariS(' to suC'h dignity that it completely 
1ir1·reo111<':-; aml rt>ndPrs 11waninglPss the sworn deposi-
lioll ol' :.\! r. BPnnion rPlating to this Pssential and sub-
·'tantiul 11ortion of tlw pro1wrtiPs involvPd in this dis-
11u(,, ! How do<>:-; rPspon<lPnt justify the fact that the lirn:•, 
<t' dPs<·riliecl in his affidavit and drawn hy his attorney 
in t lw :-;mn mar>· judgnwn t, eu ts across two separa tP 
p1r·r·Ps of ini,!..;atPcl land at an angl<> which rendPrs a 
lar'.2:<' portion of Pach piP<'P and tlw irrig·ation S)'stf•m for 
l)ri1l1 nnnsal1lP i 
'l'lw ca:-;" of Ki11q r. Strrnlry, 107 P.2d 321 (Calif., 
!0-1-~). npon ,,·hif'h r<'spond<'nt placPs primary reliance to 
·np11r1rt l1is claim that the Earnest Money Reeeipt con-
'titnt('" an <•nforcPah]p contract, is rPadil>· distingnish-
a\iJ,, f'rn111 tit<> JH'<'S<·nt casP, and actuall>' snpports ap1wl-
lant, ratl1<•r than n•spond<>nt. That casP invoJ-wd salP 
,,[ 11nh· llrn 1111ildin<r lots and a total ronsidPration for . ,,
1
1.r h111 of $-j.,000. In tltat ras<• tlH'l'<' had hP<>n a lengthy 
1
·':1·ltang1· ol' l1·tt(•rs and tel<'gTams lwhn•<>n tlw partiPs 
111
11l1nin!..'.· in d1·tai I n 11 of tlw PSs<>ntial PlPlll<>nts of thP 
1
·'111traf't in('l11<ling tlll' pnrcha:;;p pric1>, tlw mannPr, tinw 
'lli] 11l;H·1· rd' pa:nnPnt, and tlll' prop<:>rt>' involv0d. 
1\1 ('()Jlt l'aC't, an irn•coneilahlP eonfliet Pxists hetwPPn 
011
' i 1:11111·" in t hP prPs<>nt eaC'<' n" to tlw propPrtY in-
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volvrd, the pncp to lw paid, and th0 tiuw, plnri· nnd 
mannPr of pa~rnwnt. 
The casP of Fisher ·u. BnilPy, 14- Utah 2d -1-2.+, 3S5 P.2rl 
9R3 ( 1963), contrary to what respondent claims at pag-\·. 
2-1 and 25 of his hrief, providPd a definite time for ]J~l'­
rhasp of the properties, on or hefore June 1, 1%-l-, nnrl 
"many other matters" werP not left opm, as tltP fol-
lowing exrPrpt from that cas0 cl<>arly shows: 
"This construction of the contract eliminatr.' 
tlw next claim of the appellants Bailey, that tl11· 
contract is so indPfinih·, unfair and undul~· hard 
on them that a couri of equity will not Pnfor(·1· it. 
Th<:> only sp<:>cific arg-um<:>nt on this point that 
attempts to point out that <>itlwr of such dai1n~J 
clef Pets Pxisb; wlwn applif'd to tlw provisions of 
the contract and tlw facts and cirC'umstanw of 
this case is tlw claim that tlw contra<'! woulri ti1• 
this land Up indf'finitPly. rrhis arg"Ulllt'nt has l1 11 
validity under th<' constnwtion """ l1av<' plar1·d 
on tlw contract." 
Th<> cas<> of [fo,sel! 1;. Farrell, 1R1 Kan. ~:""i~, :rn pji 
:~+7, citf'd hy rPspond<>nt, is factually dissimilar anti 
wholly inapplicahlf' as authority hN<>. 
•Y> f' mlt-nf ', Contrary to the statemrnt at pag<' .>·> o rpspu 
. j t. , j] y eif 111 I 
hrif'f, appPllants do conternl most <'lll(l in H'<l . 
l l l l ti •ft]l]I' (f1i11L that "appPllants and rf'spondents 1ot i 111< w s, , 
in mind, hut that through rnistak<>, tlw ai.;r.,t·1111 •11 t 
13 
not n·presf'nt t]ip nnd<·rstanding, '' if intrrprPtrd as ron-
/Pnded h,v respondrnt, or that rrspondrnt and his un-
di:;closerl partnrr pnrposrl>, failrd to make thf:' agreP-
lttent n•flprt thr tru<' agTPPment. Tn any rvent appellants 
c011tend that rPspondPnt is now trying to take advantagP 
of sncl1 mistakf', if it "''as a mistah, or wrongful or pur-
posrfnlly rrrat<'d f:'rror, if such was the case. Either way, 
respondent must not be allowed to take advantage of thP 
mistake or his own duplirity and owrr<'arhing, ·whirh-
t'V«r tl1P fad may hr. 
ThP Earnest Money Receipt is fatally deficicmt and 
indrfinitp in its PSSPntial terms so as not to be subject 
to specific Pnforr<'mPnt as a rontract. This Court should 
~11 rnlr. 
In all Pvrnts the trrms and conditions are uncertain, 
~llllhigirnns and suhjPd to construction on thr basis of 
all tlw nrgotiations and tlw undrrstanding- and rondnrt 
~t tl1e partiPs. 
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